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riBST EDITION
SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.
We conunrcnd the following "elegant ex.

tracts" V tire attention of onr readers. rerose
them before 700 makeup your mind to vote
the ftebel Democratic ticket

More Blood-Letting- ;.

'Tbfre are many Democrataat the North who
tjMltere," asserts the Mobile liegister, "that the
irowDter-revolullo- n will not be complete with-
out more blood letting;" and the Klohmond
jamHirer adds, "The white men of the South
bave seen the day when they could use the
fcnllet, and, If God In His anger permits the
vortaaUy to aTtse, tney wlil use it again."

Wllh the skull and and cross-bone- s of the lost
rause before uh," cries the Meridian (Mix.)
Mtrcurv, "we will incur that thin la a white
man's Government." The Georgia Demooratlo
Convention declared: "There might onee have
been a necessity for the Unbelt 01 Georgia 10
aiihmit to the military authorities, but there Is
none now."

Klnlr's Love for the Nomocracy.
"The Demooratlo parly ot the preseut day la

PunocraUo In name, aud nothing else. The
i Id JefJerson and Jackson principles have been
abandoned. The man who did not escpe the

, TOfe by three hours Is the authoi otall to which
ihe Democratic party of the preseut day sub-
scribes. Itbasnotonesolutillaof true Demo-cr-i-cy

to animate Ha crtroans."'. P. Blair.
"Hot Henri, but SleopetU."

Secession la not dead," Bays Governor Wise:
"It. Is more alive y than ever. I support
li alr because he promises revolution." J. M.
Ramsey , of Georgia, doolares that ine true men
of the Houtb aie ready to rally ouce more under
ire Hebel flag, "and try the Isiuo at the car.
tr;dge-box.- " "If we are successful in the ap
pleaching contest," saya the Mobile Tribune,
' we shall Rain all that we lout in the Lost
Cense." "The country la by far too large to re- -

main very long under one Government," says
the Memphis Appeal, "and Ihednywill come
when the South will be independent." Tne
Mobile 1 ribune declares that "the groat Demo
cratic party will llse lu ita mlgnt, and the
dapger of Brutus may aid in acuompllahlng our
redemption."

Seymour mid the IrnTt.
SEYMOUR'S SPKKCH TO THE CHILDREN MURDER-15H- 8

AND OKF1IAN AHYLCM BUKNKHS IN NEW
YOKK CITY, JU LY, lts(i3.

My Friends: I have come down herefrom
the quiet of the country to aee what was the
difficulty, to learn what, all this trouoie was
concerning the draft. Let me assure you that I
am your friend. (Uproarious cheering.) You
have been my friends (cries of "Yes," "Yea,"
"That's so," "We are, and will be again"); and
now I ashuro you, my fellow-clti.eu- that I am
here to show you a tent of my friendship.
(Cheers.) I wish to Inform you thst I have aeut
my Adjutant-Geuer- al to Washington to confer
with the authorities there, and to have thU
draft suspended and stopped. (Vociferous
cheers.)

Tlie Republic In AmIics.
"On the 3d of November next the American

people will endeavor to restore those States to
their constitutional rights. Should this by a

fail, the white population of thosegOHHibiilty succeed in placing themselves in
possession of their Govemmenl; otherwise, as
sure as the Anglo-Saxo- n blood runs in the veins
of Southern men, there will bean upheaval of
civil war, and then, should Conuress sustain the
blacks, ashes will oover tne ruins of the whole
republic." General Tom Awing1 Speech in
Washington.

"The southern whites will probably cut the
gordlan knot, without waiting for a change in
the Senate to have it untied." N. T, World.

A Villaluou Debt.
Lamdin F. Milllgan, the unhung "Bon of

Liberty" who eecuped tne gallows by the
mercy of Abraham Lincoln, has been making
a speeoh near Lagansporl, Indiana, In which
lie

I hold that It la a villainous debt, every
dollar of it, from, its very loceuti'in. Never a
dollar of that debt was contracted for your lib-
erty aud welfare; yet, under the Constitution,
this was the only Justification for contracting
it. The war was wnged in the interests of the
monetary and manufacturing iuierests of the
country, and not to restore the Union. I told
tbem so in 18H2. in 1S63, and again in 1831 Then
thty stopped me."

Tbe Peace Democracy.
"The spirit of Wilkes Booth still lives, thank

God! Therefore, take courage I Seymour.
Blair, and the revival of the great cause is
the motto of every trae man." Pine Bluff
Ark.) Vindicator.
"Go on, boa. Swear to murder Northern

Huns! Arm y ourselves and organize, and be
ready to respond promptly when called on, and
fight bravely even If you get killed!" Memphis
appeal.

THE NEW REBELLION.
Tbe I.onlslftim Riots TrutliTnl Account

by an tye-wltuea-

A trustworthy correspondent of the New Or-
leans Jiepubhcan, who was in Opelousas, La.,
writes tbe following truthful account of the
recent Rebel riot:

Last Monday morning three members of tbe
Opelouaas "Seymour Kultjhts" went to the
colored school on tbe outer edge of tbe town,
and sereiely whipped Mr. Einvrson Ben Hey,
the leaober, who la also English editor of the
St. La L dry Progress. The attack was made be-

cause of an artlole published by him giving an
account of a Republican meeting in Washing-
ton, In which be suld that some Rebel spirit
was exhibited by tbe Democratic organiza-
tions wbo met the procession in Washington,
thoroughly armed and equipped. Tbeaooount
was true In every particular, which can be

' proved by over 600 persons who were at the
meeting at Washington. Mr. Bent ley was an
active leader of the Repuhiloan party in the
parish, and as tbe news of his being whipped
spread over Opelouaas the freed men be an
assembling, armed. But Mr. Uentley aud
many others told tbem to go back to their
tomes, and not to start any riot, which advice
Laving been followed, apprehensions of a diffi-
culty subsided. Mr, Beutley made aflllavlts

gainst tbe three persons wbo assaulted him,
and warrants were granted for their arrest, the
time set lor the trial being 8 o'oiock in the after-
noon. At about 11 o'oiock A. M. the Rebels had
assembled In strong force, armed wltn new
guns, revolvers, etc., and, taking advantage of
the relnrn ot tbe Republicans 10 their homes,
they took possession ot the town, and sent
patrols around to disarm the freedme n and cap-
ture the leadersof their party, who wereonhged
to conceal themselves or lake reluge in flight,
if they were luc ky enough to get out of town.
At about 11 or 12 o'oiock A. M. the same day, a
body of armed meu went to tbe oitlue of tbe
Progress lo see Messrs. Guatave and Cornelius
Donalo. who were at the office, and told them
that the town belonged to tbem (the Kebels),
atd that if tbe radicals wanted to get pos-
session of it they could do so only by riding
over tne bodlea of the "peaoe- - lovlug," "inuoh-abused.- "

"down-trodde- white people of
the parlab. They bad captured a cou-
rier on tbe road to Washington, wbo bad
told tbem that Mr G. Douato had sent him to
Washington to tell Sam Johnson to bring tbe
"Washington olub, armed, to Opelouaas; but
when this courier was brought foe to laoe with
Mr. Douato, be said that somebody bad told
rtlm that Mr, Donato wanted him to go to
Washington. At this Junctnre a courier In-

formed tbe crowd at the Progress orrtoe that
there was lighting at Mr. Hllalre Palller plaoe,
a short distance out of town, whereupon the
crowd mounted tbeir horses and rushed to the
oene of aoilon. The ftihl, as far as I was able

to learn, resnlted lu the death of one white
man and two or three oolc red, and three or four
wounded on both sides. The number of freed-me- n

was about fifteen, beaded by one Adolpbe
Donato, and they thiew down their arms ouly
when strong reeuforoaments of whiles arrived.
Adolpbe Donalo made his escape.

On Monday night armed bands of men were
ent over town to seek for the oonoealed Re-

publican leaders. Tbe Progress office was
searched without success. One band went to
tbe lesldenceof Mr. Francois D'Avy, tne ac-
knowledged leader of tbe Republican parly,
and forced as entrance to bis ro im, where be
was asleep. He was shot at while lying ort the
Wd but tbe asaasiu missed tbelr aim. He fell
Aai h floor feigning deat b, and the armed crowd
alarted to leave. Mr. D'Avy leaped out of the
window and ran through the garden. He was

hot at sBn wblle running, and tne ball grazed
lb side of tUa bead, near tbe ear, wltbout iu

flicting serious damage. Mr. D'Avy escaped, as
did an tbe rest of the leaders of our party,
except Mr. Dnrand, French editor of the Pro-orc- ts,

wbo has been in Opelousas twelve or
fifteen years, but is a citizen of Franoe, never
having been naturalized. He was taken frorr;
bis bouse on Monday night by arredmen into the woods, and was not seen fter-war- d.

All day Tuesday and tbe succeeding
nlsbl tbe roads were strictly guarded, and per-
sons were arrested and searched before they
were permitted to enter town. On Tuesday
nlgbt (be Itogress office was again entered, and
the material was entirely destroyed The type
was thrown Into tbe streets and the press
broken. Two young men wbo were employed
in tbe PrOQtess office were advised by the Rebels
to leave, whloh they did on Wednesday morn-
ing by the boat. Mr. Violet, who is agent for
tbe Freedmen's Bureau in St. Landry, frater-
nizes with and assists tbe Rebels in their un-
lawful depredations. He was with the crowd
that went to the Progrcis office to see the Messrs,
Donato. The men wbo assaulted Mr. Bonlley
rode around town armed, and no attempt was
made to arrest tbem. Their names are Mayo,
Dixon, and Williams; All Is quiet, now, but a
strict watch la ktpl by the Rebels lo prevent an
uprising.

THE INDIAN WAR.
Detailed Account of Forsyth's Flht on

the Delaware fork.
Tbe New York Herald's Fort Wallace ( Kansas)

correspondent writes on the 3d inat.:
The opening of the present Indian war has

been attended by one ol the most daring,
heroic, and decisive expeditions which have
jet characterized our Indian hoHlllltlea. Sur-
rounded by vastly superior numbers, without
food and shelter, miles away from succor,
starving, wounded, and sick, tbe proud and
merciless warriors ot the Plains were defeated
by a little band wbo knew tbeir only chances
of life were In looking death in tbe face and
contesting with bim tbe meed of victory. The
expedition of Colonel Forsyth and his trusty
band will ever be remembered, and the annuls
of tbe frontiers will not fall to record their
almost supernatural bravery.

Speaking of the fight with the Indians on
tbe Island, in the centre of tbe river, at Dela
ware Fork, he says: The soouts gained tue
Inland, and, tying their borses to the trees, de-
ployed for tbe purpose of protecting every
point.

It was now 9 o'clock in tbe morning. A few
moments broke tbe stillness of the islaud. As
the savage line came witbln range tbe quick
rifles of the soouts picked their men. Suddenly
a wall of lire rose between the savage host and
tbe steady scouts. Many a warrior and horse
fell to the dust. Furiously the savages yelled
revenge, but tbeir reply was death. Tney
quivered, and for a moment astounded at
tbe opposition, baited, and In an Instant
Maggeied back. Witbln ten feet of the advance
fcouis the savage dead and wounded were
lying. During the charge tbe Iudlan sharp-
shooters also poured lu some heavy shots,
which lorluuately were fired high, or the havoo
would bave been certain dafeat to tbe soouts.
In this ordeal of fire and confusion the little
band on tbe island also suffered. About tbe
first person bit was Colonel Forsyth, a ball
btriking him in the upper part of the leg. He
exclaimed "I am shot!" Not three minutes
later a ball Btruck tbe lower part of the left leg
a abort diatance below tbe knee, pioduoiug a
compound fracture and breaking the bone, lie
coolly SAld, "I am shot again, and my leg is
broken." Apparently iu the same volley Lieu-
tenant Beeober was struck in the side, the ball
passing through and fracturing tbe spine, from
which be died. Dr. Moore was shot in tbe bead
and died tbree days afer.

Tbe three officers were now wounded two
mortally. Tbe Indians notwithstanding their
lnsses, were bent upon another attempt Coloael
Forsyth, wounded as be was, continued the
command, glvlDg bis orders through Abner S,
Grover, or. as be is known among his comrades,
"Sharp Grover." Grover's experience, darlog,
and determination fitted him for the desperate
work still to be executed. Orders were given
to tbe scouts to improve tbe lull in the conflict
by digging rifle-pit- s. Butcher and jaok-knlv- es

were ued. Grover, after digging a place for
himself, enlarged it sufficiently and tben drew
Colonel Foray tb Into It. Here tbe Colonel re-
mained, Buttering from his wouuds, but con-
stantly issuing his orders, which were promptly
executed oy uia trusty acout u rover.

THE ATTACK RENEWED AMD REPULSED.
The men were pretty well covered behind the

little sand bills they bnd thrown up, when tbe
Indians gave signs of again attacking tbe
island. The savage leaders made the same
efforts at inciting tbe young warriors to auni-hllat- e

tbe white, men. Tbe women lent their
encouraging words. The .chief, from au eleva-
tion near tbe island wbere be could be seen,
checked bis horse, and with a bearing of au-
thority and persuasion, in his native tongue
addressed bis warriors. "Young warriors," said
be, "we are many and tbe whites are few. The
white bullets are almost all gone. A1 now
tbat is needed Is one more big run to bring tbe
whiles in."

Tbe old man whooped at those words of tbe
chief. Wbeu partial quiet was restored, Grover,
understanding tbe language and what tbe chief
said, shouted to tbe chief, "Hello, old fellow,
what do you think now 7 This Is pretty tough,
a in't it ?" Tbe chief, somewhat surprised, looked
in tbe direction of the island and replied, "You
apeak 1 Igbt straight," meaning tbat the scout
was correct.

At 11 o'clock tbe savages were again ready,
and wltb shouting and brandishing of weapon
dashed upon tbe island. The men, better pro-
tected, were enabled to fire with greater preci-
sion. Tbe Indian line again reeled, and tbe
warriors dashed back sullenly out of tbe reicU
of fire. Another charge was made almost im-
mediately, but in neither did the savages dis-
play tbat determination evinced in the first.
Tbey were evidently badly crippled. Tbesoouts
fought as bravely as ever, losing two of tbeir
number killed.

Falling to accomplish tbeir purpose, the
savages commenced firing npon the borses and
mules tied to tbe trees. Tnis was a queatlou
ot time, as It was dangerous to get witbln too
close range, for fear of a bullet from the island,
F.arly in the afternoon tbe last animal was shot
down, and as be fell a young warrior Jumped
up and shouted with an air of satisfaction and
in good Kngllsb, "There, their last d d horse
la gone!"

Between 2 and 8 o'clock a large body of the
Indians renewed tbe attack in their own style
of warfare, riding around the island In a clrole,
each time coming nearer, and firing or drop-
ping themselves behind their borses as oppor-
tunity or necessity seemed to dint ate. This
was the last hostile demonstration In force for
tbe day. Firing from tbe a barps hooters, how-
ever, was kept up until 8 o'clock In the evening.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
n. Roquefort's Duel.

A duel took place on tbe 27th. on Dutch terri-
tory, between M. Floure Rocbefort, ot the Lan-Um-

and M. Ernest Baroohe, son of the Minis-
ter. M. Ernest Baroohe la Master of ItequeBts In
tbe Council of State and an otlioerof the Leglou
of Honor. Tbe cause of the duel was an artlole
in tbe Lanterne in reference to the recent de-
mand of a schoolmaster named Roohefort for
permission to change bis name. Mr. Roohefort
thereupon asks wnat will happen if Mr. Ba-
roohe pt-r- should grant the required permis-
sion, lie will be obliged, for controversy sake,
to change his own name, since it is borne by
a son publicly accused of swindling, and
of malversations in tbe allalr. Mires
caused it to be affixed with ignominy to tue
walla of Versailles. He t ben proceeds to tanut
M. Barocbe for bavlng arrested all tbe world
except bis son. Tbls appears to bave led to a
challenge from M. Ernest Baroohe, the Minis-
ter's son. and tbe gentleman alluded lo. The
duel was with swords. It took plaoe ou Dutch
territory and lasted no less than thirteen
minutes. M. Ernest Baroohe reoetved three
wounds, one on the thigh, another on tbe
breaat, and a third In tue side. M. Henri
Rocbefort waa slightly wounded on tbe rtgbl
arm. Tbe witnesses of the latter were Messrs.
Charles and Francois Victor Hugo, the two
sons of tbe illustrious poet ; those of M. Krnest
Uarocbe were M. Adolpn Belot and an officer of
whose name we are ignorant. Doctor Lausm
was present at the duel aud attended lo the
wounded gentlemen.

Tbe IrlNh t'linrch Commission.
Tbe Liberal Journals In Ireland seem to think

tbat tbe late of the "alien establishment" has
been sealed by the report of tbe commission. The
Cork Examiner says it baa put beyond quettlon
what tbe revenues of the Church really are. Itsnet Income la about 681,000, or fully one piuud
sterling per bead of tbe FrotesUnt population
of Ireland ! "Searcb tbe world over and nothing
ilke tins la to be found." Tbe Kiaminer urges

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1868.

npon lba different constituencies to return to
I'arllenent none but tboae who, despising petty
refrYtUR and rejecting mild palliatives, will
a.-s!s-t the Liberals of England and Scotland la
laying tbe axe at tbe root of tbe evil; "thus put-
ting an end, once and forever, to the Anglican
Cburon of Ire'and as a State Institution,"

Seven thousand four hundred and seventy-fti- e
p rsona have been added to tbe constituency at
Biisiol by the new Reform Bill.

Wealth or the Spanish Chnrch,
Some very ins! motive statistics are contained

in the "Guta del Estado Ecolealastloo de
Espana." Spain, at this moment, possesses no
less than 800 convents, with 15,000 nuns. There
aie fir, hlnhr.n 'A".(MI nannna and abbots. 1H00
' regular priest c," 21,000 vloars, etc. eto. Tne 4
uuuget lor tnecnurcn is twice as mgu in spam,
wblch contains 14.000.000 soala, as In France,
with 37,000 000 of Roman Catholics. The Ohuroh
will probably engage tbe serious attention of
tbe Government wblch, to all appearances, is
to succeed Uueon Isabella and her Ministers.

0 RIM E.
Murder of nr BcaII, of Wis

COIIHlll.
Tbe Helena (Montaua) Herald of September

2" contains an account of the shooting of
W. Beall, or Wisconsin. Oolouel

licRil visited the Montana l'ost office on tbe
afternoon of tbe 21th, to remonstrate wltb Mr.
George M. l'lnney, the manager of the Post, that
Journal bavlng contained several attacks upon
uliu. Mr. Finney drew bis Derlnger, and

ordered him out. He appealed 10
Marsurd Howie, who was preseut, for a
pistol, for an equitable settlement then
and there. Tola was not granted,
and Colonel Beali waa again ordered out.,
and, still threatened by Finney's platol, he took
his departure. He again visited ine office ou
the 20ili, and after words between the Coloael
and Finney, tbe only other person present
being Mr. Finney's partner, John Folwr, the
Postmaster Colonel Beall was shot down by
Plnney. who fired twice. The first shot lodged
In tbe front wall of tbe room, and the second
ball struck the gray-beade- d old man a little
beneath tbe left eye, and ranged downward.
Governor Beall tell with a platol in his hand.
A large and excited erowd soon thronged about
tbe doors and windows, aud tbe Indignation
against Mr. Plnney became so strong tbat
threats of summary vengeance upon him were
openly Indulged In. Gov. Beall was a member
of the Constitutional Convention of Wis-
consin, and alterward elected Lieutenant-Governo- r

of the same State, but as the
Governor was elected to tbe United
Stales Senate, Colonel Beall was acting Gover-
nor three years. From that time until tbe out-
break of the Rebellion, be held many Import-
ant offices in the gift of his State and of the
United States. Patriotic and ardent, iu spite of
his years, ho entered tbe army when the drat
Rebellion gun was fired as Miijorof a Wiscon-
sin regiment, and waa afterwards transferred to
tbe Veteran Reserve Corps nud made Lieutenant--
Colonel, lie never faltered In tbe din-char-

of his duty, and received for his
gallantry, both from General Grant and
the lamented McPheraon, unsolicited testi-
monials of the moat flattering cuaraoter for his
bravery and patriotism. He was well known
throughout the country as a writer for
tbe Atlantic and otner magazines. He was a
brotber-l- n law of the Hon. Hamilton Fi-th- , of
New York, both having married daugutersof
J. Fen 1 more Cooper. He was a graduate of
Columbia College, New York, and a Virginian
by birth. He Is between sixty and seventy
years of age. Finney was arrested by Constables
llurmblater and Warfleld, and conducted to
Jail around the back way to protect him from
tbo Indignant crowd. Governor Beall, uncon-
scious and speechless, was borne to Oennral
Sol. Meredith's, where tie died ou the 20th ult.

TEXAS.
Ontrngcn Upon Union Men.

To the JSditor oj the Tribune.
Sir: Knowlns sour fir rpat desire for the suo- -

ccess of the Grant and Colfax ticket. I enclose
you a few statemen Is showing the condition of
auairsin jNortn anu mast Texas. 1 miun 11 tue
most ardent Copperhead from the North waa
here a lew days, and witnessed tbe true state
of things, he would not heallate long to vote
lor urant anu uoirax. Murders or ireenmen
and Union men are quite frequent, aud I
enclose you a few extraots lrom our Union
paper, tne Messenger, published at this plaoe;
alto a detailed account, from the pen of a
United States officer, of the rebellion at Sul
phur Springs, which Is sixty-fiv- e miles south- -

eu6t 01 tnia piace.
Many of tne Union men have so'd or given

away their crops, etc., and left for Kansas and
Missouri. Tnousanus win nave to leave 11 sey
mour and Blair are elected. We hope the loyal
men of the North will be true to tbe principles
lor wblch tbey fought and bled. Democrats
openly boast here that when Seymour is elected
tbey will make 1; too not lor radicals 10 remain
in Texas. Every possible means is used to
force and drive the negroes into voting the
.Democratic nonet. Thousands or ireedmentiona haan t rl il In TAVna in tHa laal tmn a

that unless they left the Loyal Leagues and
voted tue ueniooralio tlcuot. tney would not
get land to farm or cabins to live In, We are
trreatjy rejoiced at tne glorious news from
Maine. It is not prudent to give my name
publicity, as it would make me an object for..!.,... . A I 1 ' . . ,
noNteaiiinuuu. luuia, iu uuiuu vuuun,

L. A. D.
McKlnney, Collin Co., Texas, Sept. 28, lt03.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
NISI PRITJS. Cblel Justice Thompson. In the

care ol Idurpby and Kenmdy vs. The Cliy of Phila-
delphia el al., before reported, ;the ilulef JuhcIcs
mis morniug ueuverea an opiuion reiuaing me in
Junction prayed.

DISTRICT COURT. No. 8traad.-A- .il so
tlon on a promissory note. No defense. Verdict for
plaintiff. 1227m

DISTRICT COURT No. Thayer Joanna
Clendf Dnan vs. James L. Twaddle and Klwlu Twad-
dle, trustees of the estate of James Twaddle, deceased.
An action to recover commissions as agent lor the
sale of real esfte. Tbe nefentie set op mat tbe sale
was not effected by tbe plaintiff, but by auolber party,

VOVHT OF COMMON PLTCAS Allison, P. J.-J- ury

tilala were becenn here this morning. James H.
Kmlih vs. James Dsveraux. An aoilon on a ho k
account to recover lor good sold. Tb Court rehired
to admit aa evidence what ourp irted to oe plainlltl's
book of original entries, and dlrectad tU Jury 1 1 find
a verdict fur the defendant, which was doue.

BBSBION Or A OOOBT TO MORSOW,
COURT OP QUARTER BBSSIONS-Jud- ge Ludlow.
Tbls mornlu al the openln of the Court, Judge

Lndlow made tbe following announcemeui;
liafore proceeding wltb the builneas of this court.

I doblre 10 announce tha result of a consultation held
by my colleague and myself concerning; ihe hold-
ing of our session the day of the
general eltcilon. Undxr the Constitution and lawao
tbe Commonwealth elections are to be frue and In
order tbat, aa far aa this cjurt can act, do lilrga! ar-
rest shall be made, aud especially that do elector or
other cltlKen shall be arrrsled and commuted to
prison without ball, a session of thl court win be
Laid I wbl be In attendance
at tbe usual hour, and In all caiea where
cltixns have been committed without ball
I will give lummary re, lot by immediately
Kranllnf writs of haht-a- corjnm, and In all ballabie
catea taking ball. We hope that the magistrates:
ton ugbout the county will, In all proper cases,
promptly take ball; It tbey do nit, ibis Court will
exercise lis authority Id the premises.

Tills acip u ot the Court will 'y apply
'o all cases of arreBt where ball shall be allowed by
law.

Tbe District Attorney or bis representative Is re-
quested 10 be In attendance aud the Clerk
Is ordered to be here during tne day. 11 f this orlr
tbe Jurymen will be discharged until Thursday morn-
ing, and the Court will be adjourned uutll
morn Id ir at 10 o'clock

COURT OV tjUAHTER BEHrONt Judgi Brews-
ter. Attault and battery cases were before ibis Court
io-d-

Slarkets by Telegraph.
Baltimobb, Oct. 12. Cotton firm; middlings. 2

eenls. jflour lea art've. Howard street superfine,
.fab'!: do. exira, 'J Wi, 1 vt&; do, family, tvtui-w- .

City IIIUsnperUne,7 76(i2oi do. extra. 9 M it '60
do. txtra. V((in2ft Wheat firm for high gredrs;
prime ory red, fi6($i75; interior, 1 )ftja'IO. Cora
lirin: white, r2V':l-Bo- ; yellow, Oats Urm at 8"o.
Jtye firm at II 46vl'tS Provisions firm; M'sa Pork,

u; baoon, rib stars I'M! olfar sides, 17X; shoulders,
iiii. Uanis, HWM cents. Lard, 21 tenia.

Maw ToaK, Oct. 12. Blocks lower. Chicago and
Rock Island, K6H,! Reading, Can ton,
Krle, 47. i Cleveland and Toledo, loan; Cleveland aud
Pittsburg, 88's'i Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 111',;
Michigan Ceutral, 117; Michigan Southern, 8s
New York Central. liWXi I 'lluola Central, 144s Cum-
berland preferred 81; Virginia la, MV; Misnourl (is, 91:
HudHon River. 184. , l 112& do. 1SH4, U;
do. IBM, )iti: do. new. losH; lolua, luo)t. (gold, M7.
Money, l7 percent. Exchange, 9.

--Among tbe wealthy foreign residents of
Paris are iiftj negro and mulatto families.

r
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General Thomas at the Capital-Mo- re

Baltimore Houghs to Colo-

nize in Pennsylvania An
Execution at Fortress

Monroe-Europ- ean

Market Reports.

ITiuuiicinl aud Commercial

FROM WASHINGTON.
Arrival of Ueiiernl Thomas.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Washington, Oct. 12 General George II

Thomas arrived tbls morning to attend tbe.
Dyer court martial. The notice of the post-
ponement of the court did not reaoU him In
time, and he came here supposing the court was
to commence to day. He will leave to morrow
for his command. Tbls morning be had a long
Interview wltb Secretary Bchofleld, but has not
yet called on the President.

FRO31 BALTIMORE.
More Hough to Y'ote the Democratic

Ticket lu lciniy IviinlM.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Oct. 12. About oue hundred
roughs and doubtful characters left In last
night's train for Philadelphia, It Is believed In-

tending to vote the Demooratlo ticket
There were several suspicious characters

here yesterday from your city, and are still In
Baltimore, who, It Is believed, are recruiting
Demooratlo votes. Look out for additional ship-
ments to-da- and

Bamuel llarker, a printer, belonging formerly
to Wilmington, Delaware, died here yesterday
of heart disease.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Tbe Exccntion of Joliu Pcrklu U In

Crime '1 lie Mceues ul lucldeutat at Hie
Mallows.
FoKTRfcSM Monroe, Va., Oct. 9. Yesterday

afternoon John Perkins waa banged In ibe Jail
yard al Portamouih.Va., for coalmining a rape
upon the person of a Miss ford, of Wor folic
county, some lime in June last. II appears tbat
PerklDS, who was originally from WaKotield,
New Hampshire, and oame south la 1801 witu
tbe Becoud Mew Hampshire Volunteers, was
engaged as a laborer upon a farm near where
ilrs. 'ord lived.

Upon the 8th of June last, he, In company
with two negroes, named lien. Johnsou and
Fawkes, proceeded lo the bouse of Mrs Ford,
al about mldnigut, broke in the door, and begau
robbing the house. Mrs. ord oame out of her
cbamber to aee what caused tbe dislur jaaoe.
when sue was seized by Juuuson, thrown down
and choked, and threatened with havlug her
throat cut with a razor if a lie uttered a word,
while Perkins rubbed into the onamber, seized
Miss Ford, and accomplished his purpose. Tbey
carried away with them some two hundred dol-
lars of currency and silver, besides several
small articles which, they eould conveniently,
carry.

Upon the first appearance of day Mrs. Ford
Eroceeded to a nelgubor's, and told tbem wuat

giving ibe uamea of tbe parlies,
who were well kuowii to her. A warrant was
al once issued, and iwo of tbem, Perkins and
Johnson, were arrested the next day, but
Fawkes succeeded In making his esoape, and
has not since been apprehended.

Tbey were duly trlea al tbe recent term of the
Noi folk County Court, and both were sentenced
to be hung, the time being fixed for lhe2i in-
stant. Preparations were made, the scaffold
erected, etc, but upou the day previous a re-
spite ot eight days waa sent by telegraph from
Governor tl. H. Welles, ho havlug been tele-
graphed by parties in Norfolk thai these meu,
if proper lime was allowed them, could provo
tbeir innocence.

Tbe evidence referred to was forwarded to
Governor Welles, and althougu It did not have
tbe desired effect in Perkins' case, yet it ob-
tained for Johnson a commutaiion to Imprison-
ment for life in ibe Penitentiary, ruuou to his
delight, as he cried out, "Thank God ! I'd rather
stay there a thousand years tban to die.' 1 he
Governor argued that Perkins was the master
spirit of the whole affair, the others, no doubt,
jolnlDg In for the sake of pluuder, and that,
therefore, be could not show him any clemeucy.

Tbe prisoner was visited frequently, wniie
in confinement, by lie v. Father Plunkeit, of
tbe Cathollo Ohuroh, whloh religion he em-
braced, and had the sacrament
to him shortly before the execution. The soaf
fold was sit uaied at the sou tu west 09raerof
tbe yard, made of common yellow pine. It
was seven tten feet high. Willi six feel drop.
Around tbe scaffold was drawn a deiaohmeut
of tbe 21st United mates Inftuatry, nnder com-
mand of Lieutenant U. H. Rogers, while back
of this were a large number of spectators.

Pei kins was brought from bis cell at a Quarter- -
ast 1 o'clock, accompanied by Father Plun-et- t.

After being shrouded and pinioned, be
was led by the two Deputy Sheriffs to the scaf-
fold, which be mounted, and knelt down and
made a long and fervant prayer. The Blierlir
tben read the sentence of the court to him, and
Informed him if he had anything to say he
could proceed.

He stepped forward, and with the utmost
composure said: "Gentlemen: I suppose that
11 Is needless for me to dorlare that I am Inno-
cent; thongh there Is a Just Godwnokuows
tbat I don't know whetner Sarah Ford is a
man or woman. I am aa guiltless of the charge
as the anaela lu heaven."

After thanking the officers of the Jail and
Father Plunkell for their kindness to him, and
bidding ibem all good-bye- , the noose was ad-
justed, and at precisely balf-paal- l the drop fell,
aud tre spirit ol John Perkins returned lo tbe
God wbo gave It. He was calm and collected
to the last, and died protesting his innocence.
He died very easy, tbe fall having broken his
neck, aud after remaining thirty minutes the
body was cut down, and placed In a coffin tor
Interment. There was a large crowd of specta-
tors present, and every available space was
occupied, but no disturbance whatever oc-
curred.

(The above are the full details of tbe execu-
tion, which was simply adverted lo by the
inomlttgjournals. Ki. Kv&. Tkj.bobai'11 )

Ship Kent.
The steamer Rebecca Clyde, Captain Chlohes-te- r,

from Wilmington, N. C, witu a genera',
cargo for New York, while off Hog Island yes-
terday, discovered some derangement In ber
steering apparatus, and npon examination
found the rudder had broken off. Tne Captain
rigged a temporary one, and oame la for uarbor
and repairs, la itoads, barque Traveller, Hto
for New York; barque Hunter, Hwan Island for
Philadelphia; barque Seneca, Baltimore for
Mediterranean; brig Ltezle Daniels, Kodonda
for Baltimore, and a large fleet of coasters. Put
back, brig Torrid Zone, for New York. Wind
fresh from north lo northeast. Arrived, United
States revenue cutter Northerner, from Balti-
more.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Tula Morulng-'-a Quotatlous,

By Atlantic Ouble,
IiONDoir, Oot. 13 A. M Consols for money,

for account, 91. U. B.6-20flrr- u at
H. blocks quiet. Illinois Central, W Erie,
8TANKF0ET, Oot. 13-- A. M.-- U. 8. 5 20s, 771.

Liverpool,, Got. 12 A. M. Cotton Is tendiag
upwards. The sales to-d- ay will probably reaob
16.0(H) bales. Breadstuff quiet. Corn buoyant
at 88 9d.

Lokdon, Oct 10 A. M. Sugar on the spot

A

fit m; to arrive, qnlet and steady at 25s. 6d.25s.
ltd. Tallow, 40s. 3d.

This Afternoon's notations.
London, Oct. 12 P. M. Consol', SIX for fto-Co-

Krle Railroad, 82.
LIVE pool, Oct, 12 P. M. Cotton firmer and

more active, but not quotably hlgber. The sales
will reach 20,000 bales. Tallow, 49. Baoon de-
clining; sales at 66. 6L Naval Stores qnlet.

Uavbb, OuU 12 P. M. Cotton, 138f.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrioa or ths Kvuntns TKLseBArs,1

Monday, Oct. 12, 1868.
The Stock Market opened very dull this morn-in- p,

and prices were unsettled. In Government
securities there was little or nothing doing.
City loans were unchanged; the new issue told
at 102jal02i, and old do. at 101.

Railroad shares were the most active on the
list. Keaditg sold at 48(3484, a ltbl decline;
l.ihich Valley at 65, no change; Northern Cen-
tral at 4, no change; and Pennsylvania Rail-
road at 6C, no change.

In City I'astcuper Railway shares there was
notbinor doing. 70 was bid for Tenth and
Eleventh; IS for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 47
for Clirsnut and Walnut; 10 tor Hestonville; 22
for Girard Collipo; aud 6 for Ktdie avenue.

Bank sharps were firmly held at full prices.
1C3 was bid for Philadelphia; 61 for Commer-
cial; 32J for Mechanics'; 107 tor Sou'hwark; 73
for City: 45 for Consolidation; and 65J for Com-
monwealth.

CaDal shares were dull. 10 was bid for
Schuylkill avlgatlon common; 2U for pre-
ferred do.: 25J for Lehigh Navigation; 70 for
Morris Cttual preferred; aud 14 tor Susquehanna
Caual.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

Ft KMT HlAltii
Unix

xw thy as. old ml
,(iK) do.. Old loi

4iK)0 Pa R 1 in 8a...,. iwii
VI' Ki) F M, I fr.........l0l '
IHM(lLeb6H.K0ld 1... w.l

lot o do Ht'i;
91 00 dO b5. 981

8 sh Leh V B .......... 53

The

4 ah V Central 49
2"0 na Head tt. m48a Id
KM) do.....n.iia.48 8

Ilia do bWiH'i
S4 do C 48 f
ion dO.......OHL 48 li
200 do 48','
2u0 do ........ bjO. 43

following; are this triornine's gold
quotations, reported by Karr & Ladner, No. 30
Seuth Third Street:
10-0- 0 A. M. . 138J 11-1- A.M. . 1371
10- - S1 . 138 11-3- 6 . 137J
11- -05 " . 138A11-5- " 137
11-1- 0 " . 138j !12-l- P. M. . 137

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report tbe following rates of ex.
chance to-da- y at 3 P. M. : U. S. ftj of 1881, 113
8113J; do. 1862, 112;l'JU2j; do., 18H4, HOfa
110J; do., 1865, llOiailOi; do. 1365, new, 108
Ki8;do., 1807. new, 108A ttltiSJ; do., 1S68, 10J4
igl09J; do., 68,10-409- , 105ai054; Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, 1U4; do. October,
1865, 110. Gold, 1374137J. Silver. 131133 .

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 36 South Third Street, report the follovlug
rates of exchange to-d.- iv at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s, 1881. 1135 U3i; U.S. 6 20a,
1862, 112A112j; do. 1864, HO'itlKU: do., 18(55,
11043110$; do. Julv, 1865, l084108j; do. July,
18G7, 10?i'al085 ; 1808, 109jlOO4; 6s, 9, 105

105. Compound Interest Notes, past duo.
119-2- Gold, 1378tjai37i.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8.6s ot
1881. 113SU4; old do.. 112JW112J: new

11001103: do.. 1865 110AaU0.3:
July, 1865, 108jaiO83; do.. 18C7. 108JW108J; do.
lbtiu, luus a iu;ij ; iu-40- 106105 i. Gold, 137.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, Oct. 12. The Flour market con-

tinues qnlet, and only a few hundred barrels
were taken In lots by the home consumers at
88 257 25 for superfine; J88 75 for extras; 88 50

0 for Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota spring-whea- t

extra family; 80 9 25for fancy Minne-
sota do. do.; 89 75U 50for Pennsylvania and
Ohio winter wheal do. do.; and 812313-5- for
fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour
la selling: at 88138 50 $ barrel. Nothing doing In
Corn Meali

There is more Wheat offering, but the de-
mand is limited an 1 confined to prime lots, aud
lor t be supply of ibe looal millers. Sles of redat 82 152 20; and amber at $2 23. Rye Is selling
at 81 05al-70 $ bushel for Pennsylvania. Ooru
Is firm at tbe advance noted 00 Saturday; waquote yellow at 81121 30; and Western mixedat 81 2ol 20. Oats movo Nlowly at former rales;
sales ot Weetem at7172o.

Barley Is unchanged. Malt Is strong; with
salts of 1000 bushels at 82 35.

Bark may be quoted at 813 V ton for No. 1
Quercitron.

Cotton is quiet; with sales of middlings at 26
27o. fcr Uplands and New Orleans.

Whisky is dull; sales at 8140 $ gallon tax paid.

latest sinri'isa iktellihexceT"
Fbr additional Marine News let Inside Pages.

PORT OF PHILADELPHI-A- OCTOBER 13,
STATS OF THBBMOM KT1CR A TOI VBNINO TBI.H.

OB4PH OJNUOM.
T A, M........68 ll A. M 68 i P. 1C..m....70

OLBA.BRD TKF1 MORNING.Btrque Josepnine, Mlltou, Corn for orders, B. A. Sou-de-rs Oo.
Brig Mary J. Williams, Lyons. Yarmouth, N. 8., do.
Hour K. Li. Porter. Bprkn. Porilaud (i 8. Kepplier.
bear Klliabetu bluulckson, Wlnauiore. ilosloa, Hia- -

ulckuoQ A Co.
Scbr John B. Austin, Davis. Rock port, - do.
Bcbrb. L. Crocker, Preabrey, Tauaiou, Mershou A

Cloud.
Scbr K O. Irwin, Atkins, East Weymouth, Day. Hud-de- ll

A Co.
Bt'r A. C. Btlmers. Knox, New York, W, P.ClydeAOo.
Tug Tboa. Jefferson. Allen, for Baltimore, wun a low

el barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNINO,
BchrGold Hu liter, Price. I) days from St. John, N.

B.. wlih lumber lo Wairen AUregg. Was aground
on Brandy wine Shoals oo Wednesday nlgtit aud lost
ovei board pari of aeoK load ol laib.Bobr J. V. Wellington, Colpman. 5 days from Bos-
ton, with mdae. to Crowed & Uuiilus.

8chr Georgia Deerlng, Wlliard, from Portland, with
BQdse. to Crowell A Colilui

Bcbr W. II. Travers, Todd, from Norfolk, wllh lum-
ber to CjIIIus AOo.

bcbr Argo, 0rtiy,l day from Laurel, Del., with lum-
ber to Moore. Wheailey A Ooitiugtiam.

Bcbr Controller, Uivaus, 4 day from Namlooke
river, wlib lumber l Moure. WoeatloyACouiughaai.

Bcbr Mechanic. Menalck, from Drawbrldire, Dal.,
with grain lo Moore. W beat ley & Colilngbam.

Scbr Oobatiaelt. Ulbna, gdays from jNow Bad ford,
with oil toHoober fcCo.

Hcbr K. B. Wbarion, HoDaall, from Horton's Point.
Hchr JJ. I Porter. Sparks, lrom Portland.
bcbr K. Sinnlckson. My em, lrom Boa Ion,
Scbr J. W. Hall. Powell, rrnm Boat n,
Bobr 8. L-- Crocker. Preabrey, from Tanoton.
Steamer Tacony. Nlcbola 24 bours from New York,

wlib mdae. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Steamer W. Wblliaen, Riggns. 18 hoars from Bal-

timore, with mdxe to A. Jr.
Steamer Bristol. Wallace. 24 hours from New York,

with DidKe. to W. P.Clyde A Co.
Tug Thos. Jeltemon, Allen, from Baltimore, With a

tow ol barges lo W. P. Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.
BteamahlpRtaroi ibe Uulon. Oookaey, from New

Orieans lor Philadelphia, at Havana lutb luat.
Sieanusblp Siars aud S rlpes, Holmes, Hence, at
bivamahip Brunette, Hewe. hence, at New York

yesieraay.
Brig Maria Wbeeler, Wheeler, for Philadelphia,

cleared at Boston loth Inst.Brig Prank K. Aileo, tor Philadelphia In 8 days, re-
mained at Mausanlllo 22J ult.Brig Alice Lea, Poster, hence, at Charleston yes-
terday.

Brig D. B. Doane, Veaey, hence, at Bordeaux nth
ultimo.

Brig Mariposa, Lanoaster, benca, at Marseilles 2lih
ultimo.

Scbr M. It, Carlisle, Potter, benoe, at Fall Blvet tth
iDsiaut.

Sour W, H. Thorodike, Hill, benoe at Portland 9th

Hcbrs Etta Hodsdon. Adams, and Laura, Coombs,

bsX,laaoTo,b"cwsll. hence, atOIoacaaler 8th

'"so" Aroher Beeves, Ireland, hence, at Fall River
8tso'br2"AnnleMo3bane. Glbba. and Pennsylvania,
Bmlib. sailed from Washlugton, D. O.. m lust., for
Alexandria, 10 load onal for Philadelphia

Schra W. A. Crocker. Baiters J. Wlmon. Connelly;
M. U. Tarr. Malor; L. A K Corson, Brower; aud M. J,
Hniway. Br .wn. beuoa at Bnatoa luih Inat.

Hobr Vaabll Sbarp Sharp; Ba Poam. H'liae; Quisle
Wilson, Harris: K. if. Bnugb. PhHilpa: and Anna Mer-
rick, Bievana. all from Boston lor Philadelphia, at
New York yesterday.

"pjiJ"
DOUBLE SHEETTHREE CENTS.

DEMOCRACY!
Another List of Tipstavo

Naturalizations.

The Professional and Mutual
Vouchers.

We give below the names of 213 tlpstave cltl-r.e- ns

naturalized la the Supreme Court on
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday of last week.
The following shows the number already pub-
lished by us:
rnhlUlird to-da- y 21.1
1'ubllNlied previously 3179

diron d total 3724
Mutual Vonchcrn.

As late as Friday, Ootober 9, when tbe atten.
tien of both Judges Sharswood and Thompson
bad been called to such practices, there was a
casoof mntual vouching. Patrick Glenn, resid-
ing at No. 1305 Salmon street, and Edward
Dougherty, No. 1250 Richmond street, were the
operators, one vonohlng for the other aud then
n turn being vouched for by him.

Tlie Professional Vouchers
do not appear frequently below John Wil-
liams, who vouches five times, being the most
aciive. The following Is a summary or their
work, as far as developed:
James A. Watson 72 James A. Costello 16
Tim Donohue 43John Green ..H
Kdward MrNuity 41 Charles Rogers........... l'J
H Irani Jacobs 8X!.Sol. Plnhelro ....ll
Bernard Mullln ;ijP. F. McPheraon.....M.ll
George Palmer !17 P. H. Delaney 10
John ward H7 'Henry Gentner.....nMlU
Hugh Brown 37lJames Robb .10
Theodore Buy der 33
William Gross 2f
Jo tin Ilartman ......24
Thomas Evans 22
John H. Little....... 19
Krnest Genlner... ...... Ill
John Williams-- ....19
Henry Wiabam 17
Thomas Cochrane 17

William Campbell..... 0
A. De Bruen U

Joseph Ostertag...... 9
GeorgeThompaon...... 7
Wm. llelsbaw 7
George Dickinson.... 6
John Little 6
Mlehael Hays 0

Tlie CHy Executive ComuiiUee
bave authorized the publication of the follow-
ing caid, in connection wlih the lists whichwe will publlsu lrom day to day:

Hkadqdahtbbs Umion Rei-dblica- City
Exkcutive Commitiek, No. Ill)-- j Chesnutstreet, Philadelphia, October 1, lS(i8. The follo-

wing-named parties bave been naturalized
by tbe Supreme Court during tne present cam-
paign. We call upon our friends to closely
examine tbe same as regards the residence of
the party, tbe name of ine voucher, etc., andto make copies of tue same, to be used on elec
tion uay.

A

WILLIAM R. LEEDS. President.
HI wilKi'isHAw.j86"6168- -

OUR NEW VOTERS.
Naturalized Wednesday, October 7.

Name. Voucher.
Charles Williams, Wilson Uobensaotc

Abbington. Montgomery county
James Tuompson. John McLaughlin,

221!) Race street. 2219 Rice street
Daniel MoGerry, Robert McGonlgle

172 S. Juniper street. 4.'11 Monroe street
John Morris, James McGovern
Vol. Hell, l'uttstown. J, V. Brani, 219 l'ine at
Tlmoiby Lyons, John MoCormlck

5 Randolph court. 4 Central place
John Hnicbinsou, James II Lyons

412 Lubln street. 700 Cat harine street
Pal rick Conroy, James Johnson

Cresher avenue. 1H28 S. Eighth street
M. Henshey. 17 Mead. J. MoNamee, 778 S. Sixth
Francis McKee, James CampOeil i

1520 Bodine street Pnlllips and Jefferson
Daniel McGomey, James Rellley

11)11 Richard si. 740 S. Sixteenth street
Charles Balller, Jacob Folger
Thomas McCormlotc, Patrick Cumrainga:
Thomas E. Norton, Louts Hanerweln

618 Pierce street. 601 S Fifth street.
Patrick Qulgley, Daniel Dougherty
James Gillespie, Henry Smith

Holmesburg. Richmond
Patrick Scbnell, Michael MoGlnnls

215 Concord street. 231 Qaeen street
D Gallagher, Bristol. J. Boyie, Bristol
Joceph M. Frank, John Gerney

Freemansburg. bti Reed street
Dennis Mutphy, Henry Murphy

rear 1431 Phillips St. 1523 Pnlllips street
Arthur Mullen, Patrick McGucken

Pink street. 1408 Cadwalader st
Aug. M. Bommuller, George Grow

Lower Merlon. Lower Merlon
William Plerson, Charles Morrison

Poiibiown. 1118 Potter street
Neil Collins. John Williams,

912 S. Seventeenth St. 1028 Filbert street
Jotepti Ebner, John Kienke

937 Marshall street; 633 Raoe street
Adam Hetller, John Smeth
John Shea, William Shea

Monigomery co, 210 Carpenter street
J. Curren, Richmond. H. Smith, Rlohmond
John Stanton, David Barry
Tbomas Bannen, John O'Callahan

242 Concord street; 1229 Ellsworth street
John McCue.BucHsco. J as. Moore, 1126 Filbert.
HtiKh Halplu. William Dongtierty,

1428 Ridge avenue. Sixth and snippen sts.
Tnos. Parker, 912 a. 17tbJ. Wllliams,1028 Filbert.
Daniel MoClure, EOer Frame, Chester oo,

Chester county.
Daniel Carry. 1024 18th. Jas. Stewart, 506 S. Front
Herman Schulze, Chrlatlan Fressman

84 Apple street. 2222 N. Fourth street
Charles D. Han, John L Uau
Thos. Holllns, Chester. G. W. Weaver, Chester
Adolph Leumer, William Hand,

Montgomery county. Montgomery county
Jobn MoCourt, David Sisk, 219 Union

1 Falrbank plaoe,
Richard Gibbons, Tbomas Douglass1

2;8 Quarry street. 10 Gatamer street
Jam a McCoy, John Booit

220 S. Twenty-sixt- h. 109 Coombs alley
James Ken lgan, John Riley

262 8. Tweuty-slxt- h. 1804 Cutnbert street
John Jtogan, William Rouey

216 German street. 131 Mead slreot
Jamea Gallagher, Mr. Rowland

1003 8. Seventeenth 1426 Brown street
Tim. MeGlnty.l Jamei Moore

749 Filbert street
Ed ward Cavanaugh, James Hauly

Montgomery county. 815 Ulrard avenue
Anicnslus Hlder, Henry Glsse
Jobn Dougherty, James McCloskey

108 Bread street. 108 Bread street
Frederick Weckerly, Charles Gaasner

1305 coates street. 925 Parrlsh street
John Sullivan. Owen Illokey

8742 Warren street, 3623 Green street
Michael Lamb, Frank Relily

Ford road
Robert Carry, James Johnson

Hesionville. 1028 S. Eighth street
Michael Macken. William D. Gyun

1437 Geruiantown av 1927 N. Third street
Tbomas Carroll, Pat rtok Carroll

1020 S Fifth street, 1026 8. Fi fth street
Joint Bryan, William Russell

233 S. Fiont street 231 H. Front street
John Uoolan, John Kelley

518 S. Third street. 623 Fitz water street
William CosielU, Joan MaLsan

1618 Carlton street '.

Michael J. Murray, Patriots Oasy
211 8. Twelfth street 1407 Somerset

Tbomas Shannon, Thomas Walsh
1721 S. Fifth street. 924 Market street

Sol. Welizenkearn, Jamea Hanly
Pottatown. 815 Girard av

James Murphy, Michael Cullen
245 JtHerson street. 1119 Germantowa

Be' nard McSorly, James A. Costello
1302 Pearl street 14 Leed's avenue

William Baxter, Jobn Baxter
William Fritz, P. F. Bourglgnan

2232 Callowhlil st 2222 Callow bill st
WHIlam Ryan, William Strain,

1908 Germantown av. 036 S. Tblrd street
Jere MoDevllt, Daniel MoUermolt
John Egan, James J. Devlnney

8 Northampton court.
Fred. Baldzlnger, Henry Bredemelr

bevenihandbhlppen. (09 Sblppen street
Continued on the Second Page.


